Attendance
Children have been working hard again
to boost attendance. Last week’s
winners were: Y6 with 100%
Overall, from September, 3JD are the
winners with 97.2%
Very well done!!

Top Table
This week’s worthy winners for good manners & behaviour
and for using their knives and forks correctly in the lunch
hall are: Maia, Abigail, Ruby, Hannah, Olly, Joshua, Aidan,
Niamh and Bailey. They enjoyed a lovely dinner on their
special table with Mrs Robson. Keep up the great work!

Team Points
Well done to all those children
who have collected team points.
The winning team
last week was: Bamburgh
The overall winning team is: Alnwick

Unfortunately, we are unable to
run the proposed holiday club in
June due to lack of interest
With the weather hopefully
changing for the better, please
ensure you have applied a high
factor suntan cream to your child
before they come to school. Also
ensure they have a sun hat and
water bottle filled with cold, plain
water (these can be refilled
throughout the day)
A reminder that all adults
collecting children at the end of
the day should do so at 3.15 p.m.
from classroom/key stage doors
and not the school office. Any
adult collecting children from the
school office must do so after a
prior agreement with Mrs
Richards, Mrs Robson or Mrs
Kitchen.
Any adults collecting children for
appointments, must bring the
appointment card or letter to the
school office.

Schoolcomms
Schoolcomms is our online payment system.
Please use this for any monies due to school,
ie dinner money or trip contributions, if you
haven’t already, please consider using the app
as it costs us nothing to send you messages
that way.

Forthcoming Class Trips
Wednesday 23 May, Year 4 will be at the F’Pit Museum and
Penshaw Monument.
On Friday the 29th June, Year 6 are going to the Empire
Theatre to see ‘Awful Auntie’
rd

Dementia Café
Our next Dementia Café will take place on Friday 25th May 10
– 11.30am in the school hall. Come along and have a cup of tea
with someone who understands.
Rowena Carr from The Alzheimer’s Society can give you
information and help sign post you to other available support
services.
Safety Outside of School
Please can parents dropping
children off outside of
school ensure that you do
so safely. We have had
reports of cars parked in
nearby residential streets,
blocking access to drives
and property.
Parking on the drive or the
zig zag lines is NOT
allowed.

We would appreciate the loan
of any mining artefacts for
Year 4 to draw in their art
class

Breakfast Club
During SATS (Mon 14th to
Thurs 17th) Breakfast club is
available FREE to all Year 6’s.

